This paper explores empirically the impact of international outsourcing on the demand for skills in 4 selected EU countries. A model of variable cost and factor demand functions for different skill levels and imported as well as domestic materials is set up. International outsourcing is treated directly as a substitution process between labour of different skills (tasks) and imported inputs. The impact of international outsourcing on labour is measured by the cross price elasticities. The impact of technical change is measured by quasi-fixed capital stock (measured according to the EUKLEMS methodology) and a linear trend. The indirect impact of international outsourcing -determined by the consequences of the cost savings impact of outsourcing -is also taken into account.
Introduction
International outsourcing of parts of the production activities in Europe to low-wage countries in Central and Eastern Europe or in the Far East has been a top issue in the economic policy debate for many years. Recently the emphasis has shifted from the phenomenon of outsourcing low skill-intensive stages of the value added chain to the aspect of outsourcing of high skill-intensive production stages like business services. The increasing importance of service outsourcing has given rise to various studies on this issue (Amit and Wei, 2004 and Wolfmayr, 2008 are two recent examples). Outsourcing of high-skilled services implies that other segments of the labour force might be affected by outsourcing than initially considered.
The impact of international outsourcing on labour in terms of employment shifts or changes in the wage distribution has been the subject of numerous studies during the last decade.
Empirical research in this line started with the seminal studies of Hanson (1996 and 1999) . Berman, et.al. (1994) introduced a research line, where demand shifts between different skills are assessed to technical change bias and international outsourcing in a factor demand function framework. A large body of empirical literature has emerged from that (Morrison-Paul and Siegel 2001 , Strauss-Kahn, 2004 , Hijzen, Goerg and Hine 2005 , Eckholm and Hakkala, 2006 and Geishecker 2006 . All these studies have treated international outsourcing like an additional quasi-fixed factor and not as a direct substitution between imported intermediates and low skilled labour. In an overview article Feenstra and Hanson (2001) discuss work on the impact of technical change and international outsourcing on low skilled labour and estimate a similar equation with new data from the Census of
Manufactures. The equations in most of these studies describe the share of low skilled labour in the total wage bill and are based on a Translog function for total labour cost.
One important shortcoming of this approach is that outsourcing is treated as an exogenous process and not as an outcome of lower communication and transport costs as the theoretical literature suggests. Another problem is that international outsourcing is measured as imported inputs at current prices. This can be seen as a biased measure of the real contribution of outsourcing, if prices for the outsourced inputs do not rise or even decline due to lower transport and communication costs. Another problem in some of these studies where labour by skill groups and materials are the variable factors and international outsourcing acts as a quasi-fixed factor (like in Hijzen, et.al., 2005) is double counting, because total material inputs already comprise international outsourcing measured by imported materials. There are only few examples in the literature where outsourcing is not treated as an exogenous factor but as a direct substitution process between labour and imported intermediates like Tombazos (1999) and Falk and Koebel (2002) . On the other hand progress has been made during the last years in measuring outsourcing. Most recent studies use import matrices of input-output tables (see Daveri and Jona-Lasinio, 2008 for a comparison with the original Feenstra-Hanson measure) and part of the new literature even combines the input-output measure with trade statistics in order to differentiate between sourcing countries (Eckholma and Hakkala, 2006 as well as Falk and Wolfmayr, 2008) . This is important as only sourcing to low-wage countries might be seen as a threat to low-skilled labour and some studies actually fail to find a negative impact of total international outsourcing on low-skilled labour. On the other hand the information about imported intermediates by country of origin can only be obtained by applying a proportionality assumption.
Summing up the empirical research on international outsourcing and labour so far has focussed either on wage effects or on labour demand effects by dealing with outsourcing as a quasi-fixed production factor besides other fixed factors measuring technical progress (stock of R&D capital, IT capital stock). Measuring international outsourcing by imported materials inputs at current prices and dealing simultaneously with material inputs as variable factors might have led to biased results in these studies. On the other hand the studies that dealt with outsourcing as a direct substitution process Koebel, 2002 and Tombazos, 1999) were not able to use the data on imported material inputs from 1995 on, when large part of the increase in outsourcing to low wage -countries has happened.
Another line of research deals with potentially positive macroeconomic effects of international outsourcing, either via an impact on total factor productivity Wei, 2007 and Daveri and Jona-Lasinio, 2008) or generally via general equilibrium feedbacks (Baldwin and Robert-Nicoud, 2007 as well as Grossman and Rossi-Hansberg, 2006) . The theoretical literature (e.g. Kohler, 2004) emphasizes the double role of international outsourcing exhibiting a factor savings effect as well as a cost savings effect on labour This cost savings effect creates a macroeconomic surplus similar to the 'immigration surplus'. This in turn has a feedback on labour demand and the total net effect can only be quantified in a macroeconomic/general equilibrium model. This holds especially in the case of a noncompetitive labour market regime and would require an explicit modelling of the labour market like in Egger and Kreickemeier (2008) . Although this is not fulfilled here, we calculate the full effect of outsourcing on variable costs, which can be thought of representing the 'outsourcing surplus' for the economy. Depending on the price elasticity of demand this has a repercussion on labour which is accounted for here.
This study therefore attempts to fill different gaps in the existing literature. First of all outsourcing is treated as a direct substitution between imported material inputs (= outsourcing), skilled and unskilled labour as well as domestic materials. Imported materials are substituting these other factors depending on relative factor prices. We make use of the new EUKLEMS data set and include quality adjusted measures of the capital stock (as a quasi-fixed factor) and additionally allow for a linear trend. Measuring capital inputs was one of the main tasks in the construction of the EUKLEMS data set with a focus on qualityadjusted prices especially of ICT investment and adequate depreciation rates. Therefore the results presented here rely on a quality adjusted capital stock and measure more carefully the contribution of embodied technical change. This might be important in order to measure correctly the effective contribution of outsourcing on cost saving, which is another extension of this study compared to the existing literature. The EUKLEMS data set for 4 selected EU countries (Austria, Denmark, Italy and Netherlands) is complemented by time series of imported intermediate demand by industries from input-output and Supply and Use tables published by EUROSTAT. A careful deflation procedure using the COMTRADE database is applied in order to derive import deflators from the raw data. An efficient and parsimonious estimation procedure is chosen by estimating the cost function together with the factor share equations. That yields all the necessary parameters for calculating the feedback of the cost savings effect of international outsourcing on labour of different skill levels.
Cost and factor demand function
The impact of international outsourcing on labour is analysed here within the cost and factor demand function framework. The factor demand model starts from the general representation 
The full set of restrictions of the Translog function imply in this case: The own-and cross-price elasticities for changes in input quantity x i can be derived directly or via the Allen elasticities of substitution (AES) and are given with: Here the s i represent the factor shares in equation (2) and the γ ij the cross-price parameters.
It must be emphasized that these price elasticities are compensated elasticities, ie. they measure the impact of factor price changes on factor demand without a change in the aggregate (in that case total variable cost VC). The uncompensated elasticity would be given by additionally taking into account a change in VC (variable cost) and Y (output).
Implementing the cost savings effect of international outsourcing from the theoretical literature (e.g. Kohler, 2004) in this model would lead to a change in VC, which in fully competitive domestic commodity markets would be fully passed through to output prices.
This in turn would lead to a change in output depending on the price elasticity of demand. This is one possible mechanism to account for the macroeconomic surplus of international outsourcing. Taking this into account a feedback mechanism of the cost savings effect on labour can be identified. Writing the demand for low-and medium-skilled and skilled labour as Y Y L and Y Y H respectively, the total impact of international outsourcing on labour is given with:
The first term in equation (5) 
The term for the output change 
Determining the cost savings effect of international outsourcing can be derived by differentiating the cost function (1) 
In (8) 
The second term in (9) is directly determined by the cross price parameters γ ij . Making use of (5), (6), (7) and (9) the full impact of a change in the price of imported intermediates on labor can be written as:
If international outsourcing substitutes domestic labour (ε LM , ε HM > 0) the negative costs savings effect must be large enough in order to get an overall negative sign for the expression in (10). This would imply that a decrease in the price for intermediate inputs would lead to an increase in international outsourcing and an increase in labour demand at the same time. A crucial parameter here is the price elasticity of demand, which is not estimated empirically in this study. It can only be shown, how the total labour impact of international outsourcing reacts to different assumptions about the magnitude of this elasticity.
Measuring outsourcing and technical change
In the beginning of the outsourcing literature measures had to be constructed only based on general external trade statistics and input statistics by industries. Since then it has become standard to use import matrices from input-output tables or supply-use tables. These matrices contain information about imported intermediate demand of industry j by commodity i (im ij ), so that the total imported input demand by an industry represents the column sum of this matrix:
. In our case this is related to the total variable cost made up by input costs of the two skill levels of labour (x H ,x L ) and input costs of total material input m.
Unfortunately these tables are for a majority of EU countries only available for the benchmark years of input-output tables and are not delivered by statistical offices as a complement to supply-use tables. One methodology to overcome that and to increase the database is interpolating these import matrices. A simple methodology requiring only one benchmark year matrix has been developed and applied for Sweden by Eckholm and Hakkala (2006) . This methodology is based on a constant structure of the import matrix along the row (i.e.
across the different users of imports), so that an increase in the overall import intensity of commodities in relation to domestic output translates into a proportional increase in the import intensity of commodity i in industry j. This methodology could be refined in the case of different benchmark tables by interpolating the structure of the import matrix along the row between the benchmark years. In the end it is clear that this additional information on imported intermediates can only be gained by applying some proportionality assumptions.
The philosophy in this study was to mainly rely on existing time series of import matrices and picking EU countries for which these data are available and which are appealing for for measuring the effective contribution of capital goods in the production process during a period of high diffusion of ICT goods in investment. Depreciation rates for ICT are much higher than for traditional investment goods (e.g. buildings) and price deflators for these goods are measured according to the concept of quality adjusted prices. These measure the effective price of a unit of capital in terms of capacity in the production process. Information on quality adjusted prices in EUKLEMS has either been taken from national statistical sources or, where that has not been possible from the procedure described in Schreyer (2002 labour. Therefore the increase of outsourcing in real terms has been much more pronounced than in current prices. A striking fact of the data set used is that in this period the compensation per hour for low-and medium-skilled labour has risen more than for highskilled labour in all the 4 EU countries (Table 2 and 3) . This is the outcome of wage negotiations for each skill group and the effective hours worked. Prices for domestic intermediate inputs have increased less than the compensation for low-and medium-skilled labour but more than the compensation per hour for high-skilled labour.
Econometric results
The variable cost function (1) with constant returns to scale and the derived factor demand equations (2) constitute the system that has been estimated for the 4 EU countries. A systemestimation (SUR estimator) has been applied for each country pooling across the 13 manufacturing industries of the aggregate EUKLEMS classification. Additionally to the variables described above a time trend (measuring autonomous technical change) and industry dummies have been introduced. The estimation results in Table 6 reveal that not all price parameters (γ ij ) are statistically significant. This is especially the case for Denmark. A Wald test for joint significance has been applied and yielded positive results for most parameters.
>>>>>>>>>>
>>>>>>>>>>>>>>> Table 6 : Parameter estimation results, 1995 Parameter estimation results, -2004 The own price elasticities of factor demand all show the expected negative sign, although relying partly on insignificant parameter estimates for the γ ij as shown in Table 6 . For Italy some elasticities are very high, especially of domestic intermediate inputs and of high-skilled labour. This is mainly due to very small cost shares of high-skilled labour in some industries and Italy and has already been considered by excluding some industries with (almost) zero cost shares from the sample when calculating the elasticities shown in Table 7 .
The own price elasticity of domestic intermediate inputs is also rather high for Austria and the Netherlands. As far as skill demand is concerned in two countries (Austria and Italy) the own price elasticity of high-skilled labour is much smaller than the elasticity of low-and mediumskilled labour. The possible impact of outsourcing on skill demand can be seen from the cross price elasticities between imported intermediates and both types of labour. Italy turns out as an exception concerning these elasticities, as they show negative values (relying on significant parameter estimates) of both low-and medium-skilled as well as high-skilled labour in Italy. Imported intermediates and labour could therefore be characterized as complements in Italy. In the other countries low-and medium-skilled labour clearly turns out as a substitute to imported intermediates. A decrease in transport and communication costs and in turn in import prices would therefore lead to enhanced outsourcing and lower demand for low-and medium-skilled labour. The cross price elasticity of high-skilled labour with respect to imported intermediates has a positive sign in Austria and Denmark and a negative sign (though a small absolute value) in the Netherlands. Therefore also high-skilled labour is a substitute to imported intermediates in Austria and Denmark. This is clearly a new result compared to other studies like Tombazos (1999) indicating that outsourcing also substitutes high-skilled labour. It is further interesting to note that imported and domestic intermediate inputs are also substitutes in all 4 EU countries. These elasticities therefore suggest a two-step interpretation of the production process. First the decision between home production and international outsourcing is taken. With decreasing transport and communication costs firms decide to reorganize the production process and increase international outsourcing, so that they require less inputs of domestic factors, both labour and domestic intermediates.
>>>>>>>>>>>>>>> Table 7: Cross price elasticities of factor demand (sample means)
As far as embodied technical change is concerned -measured by the parameters ρ Ki -we find for all 4 countries a positive and significant impact of the total capital stock on low-and medium-skilled labour. The parameter value is also positive but much smaller and statistically insignificant for the impact of capital on high-skilled labour. That suggests characterizing embodied technical change as labour using rather than labour saving and capital as a complement to both types of labour. It is not clear from the parameter values, if there is a skill bias in embodied technical change. This could only be answered by deriving the elasticities of skill demand to capital (which is a combination of the parameter ρ Ki and the factor share). A skill bias of technical change can be found in autonomous technical change measured by the parameters ρ ti . This parameter is significant and negative in all countries for low-and medium-skilled labour and significant and positive in all countries except Italy for highskilled labour. These results suggest the conclusion that it is the reorganization of the production process accompanied by the introduction of new technologies rather than installing new capital goods itself that has a skill-bias. On the other hand it must be noted that the parameter values for autonomous technical change (ρ ti ) are very small compared to the parameter values for embodied technical change (ρ Ki ). In the light of these results one could conclude that an approach taking into account embodied technical change only leaves a small part of technical change explained by the autonomous component. This result is analogous to the outcome of the growth accounting exercise in EUKLEMS (Timmer et.al., 2007) , namely that an appropriate measurement of capital services considerably reduces the contribution of autonomous TFP to growth.
It must be noted again here that these elasticities are compensated elasticities measuring the ceteris paribus impact of a change in input prices. In our case that means that total variable costs do not change. The uncompensated elasticities would also take into account these changes in the aggregate brought about by changes in single factor prices. In equation (10) in section 2 we have proposed a methodology of additionally taking into account changes in total variable costs and in output. These additional reactions depend on the price elasticity of total output η (demand) which is not estimated here. In order to take into account the sensitivity of these results on this parameter two assumptions have been made for this elasticity (η = -1 and η = -0.5). Table 8 shows the individual components of the total effect of a change in the price of imported intermediates on both types of labour. The pure partial factor demand effect is given as above by the cross price elasticity ε LM . The effect of a change in the price of imported intermediates on total variable costs is given by the expression This exercise clearly reveals the importance of feedback effects of outsourcing on labour demand, although no full accounting of general equilibrium effects of outsourcing as in Baldwin and Robert-Nicoud (2007) or in Grossman and Rossi-Hansberg, (2006) has been provided here.
>>>>>> Table 8: Total impact of changes in the price of imported intermediates on labour

Conclusions
In this study the impact of international outsourcing on the demand for different skills has been analysed empirically for 4 selected EU countries (Austria, Denmark, Italy and Netherlands). We make use of the new EUKLEMS data set and complement that by time series of imported intermediate demand by industries from input-output and Supply and Use tables published by EUROSTAT. International outsourcing is not treated as a fixed factor as usually in the literature, but as a direct substitution between imported material inputs (= outsourcing), high-skilled and low-and medium-skilled labour as well as domestic materials.
Therefore prices of imported intermediates had also to be collected by applying a careful deflation procedure using the COMTRADE database. A second extension to the existing literature consists in estimating a full system of the cost function and the factor share equations. These systems have been estimated for the manufacturing sector in each country pooling across the manufacturing industries in the sample 1995 -2004.
The estimation results reveal the factors of influence on the demand for different skills. The evidence for the impact of technical change is mixed. We find that both skill levels are complementary to capital and embodied technical change is therefore labour-using rather than labour-saving. Autonomous technical change is clearly labour-saving for low-and mediumskilled labour and labour-using for high-skilled labour. An important general result is that the margin left for the influence of autonomous technical change is very small when embodied technical change is considered.
A decrease in transport and communication costs that leads to a lower price of imported intermediates and therefore induces international outsourcing has a clear partial negative impact on low-and medium-skilled labour except in Italy. This impact also holds for highskilled labour in the case of Austria and Denmark and is even larger. In order to extend further the existing empirical literature it has also been attempted here to take macroeconomic feedback effects of international outsourcing on labour demand into account. That showed that -depending on the price elasticity of demand -the cost saving effect of international outsourcing can considerably reduce the partial negative effect on labour demand or even reverse it. 
